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ThiS is an Ex&CutivII $lJmmary Report on the findings ar>d recommendations 01 Ihe
Quelln Emma Four>Oalion planning worl<SMp held on November 2 -4,1989. Additional

and mo~ delailed inlplmelion Is avaiiatlie t>ut has not \>een inclvded in th,s summary
kI.e1 report.
Within Ihe ~mited time availatlla. th.. Foundation could not corlduCl a comp,ahensov ..
study but could define some of the planning alternatives available. Because 01
dtadlin<ls Imposed b y the Wai .. ki Convention Canter Authority. the Foundation
aocomplisMd the M<I beSt thjng;

Tho Fouoda1ion hi red the top p,oless1(mats ••• perts recogr'llze<l in thei r lields.
The Foundation brought 1M,...\> professionals together In an inllmsive wOrl<SI'lOP
envimnmem.
The Foundation and its professionals (!evel<>!><ld II conceptual maSter plan. nOl
pie·in-t!1e-sky dreams. tlV1 realistic aI19'nat~s thaI can 00 testad w~h lUMMI
in'OOplh slooy.
MOre lime is need&d 10 COndUCl the appropriale studies' appro, imately tW{jtve
months. The matter should not be stooi&d to daath, but in sufficienl ~p1h to
validate, improve and e xpand upon Ihe ideas general&d allhe workshop, and
10 discard lhe ones n01 aoooptabll>.
The

~ey

pointS resulting from the mH1ing include the following:

Wail<ikts IUIUrl> 'equir9$ a muter plan approach, viewi ng Waikiki as a whole.
Each element 01 the plan Should be analyz&d separately, butlhl>n Il1e inll>rrela'
lionship 01 each part on the others and on 1111> wholl> of Waikil<i muSt De r&con·
ciled 10 achieve a cohesive , comprel1eMive plan.
A convention cente, may De ~si'~e but should De designed to reach Ihe appropriate markl>l and to minimize the _etH impact on su'roundlng land and
on Waikikl as a whole. The dHign shOUld not be driven by a desire 10 delive' 10
tl1l> Slatl> a I,,,,, convention center which requires the g ranting 01 I><cessive
zoning and ~nsit y COnce$SiOrlS.
AelhinJ<i ng 01 the convention centl>' legislation and relaled plan will provide the
opponunity to lirsl dl>hne what "Watklki will become: and conceivably show·
case the vision 10' Waikl~i In Ihe dflvelO!>ment 01 the convention unt"r In a
manne, consistent wilh the mUler plan.
To Implement Ihe maSter plan, an entity win nl>&d to De c,eat&d Wllh lhe powe' and
rl>sourcas """ossary to bring about each 01 thl> var;cus proj""'s w,lhin the
master plan . Stalf&d wilh the beSI professional, tOChntcal and management
P90ple available. members 01 the impll>menling enloty could DeCOm" the
"trustees' 01 the vision 10' Waiklkl.
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OV ERVIEW OF FINDINGS
Tr.e Waikiki Master Plan WOl1<Shop sponsored ~y the Oueen Emma Foundation took on
the task 01 defining a planning and improvement proc<tSs lor tho Iong·term luturo 01
WaikikL Although many planning stllCies Mve tleen done on Wail<iki. to date many 01
tho ideas and recommendations still noed 10 be implomonled. Ot1e 01 the goals 01 tho
workshop was to build on thoso eHOrl$ and to eroate an ac1ion plan to implement Ir.em.
How does the Foundation's Pfoposal diHor
those p'..... icus studies?

',em

The master plan process P"'!"'S"d is Mally a ·plan of action", Unlike a pi_meal app<oach whICh focuses primarily on short-term l ixes, the Foundation's master lIIan ap·
proacl1 integrates each 01 the pieces w!1ich comprise Waikiki imc a eohesiV<! design ler
II\e Mure. The master plan would be a plan 01 action to ex&eule the many good i(!eas
Ihat have boon oH ..,,9<I In the past as well as any new suggestions which may ""DIve
from Mure discussions.
The unanrmous conclusion 01 the exparts and ptoles.sionats attending Ihe workshop was
Ir.a,t Ihe convenlion center proposed lor Ihe Inlernalional Market Place site has serious
problems and COuld lead to disaslrous reSUlts. The whOle ptoject nHods 10 ~ ,e'Studied
in conjunction with Ihe preparation ollhe overall masler plan. The proposed size ot Ihe
exhibition area and COnventiOn cemer as a wOOle is mOSI likely tOO la rge in ,elation 10
potential ma rket suppe~. To provide 9COnomic suppo~ to the overall de.elopment. Ihe
Stale incorpo rated zoning concessions .mieh allow a development density large enough
to just,iy the gift ollha center 10 tha State. The d"ns~y created by Ihese concessions is
excessi",,_ As proposed. lhe density would advef$ely Impact the surrounding ms4dem,al
and reson proprieties as well as all 01 Waii<lki, E.el)'One in the StaiG. lherelo,e, is ad·
vef$ely impacted because tOlJ,ism is lhe most important economic generator In the
State and Waikiki is lhe . ey 10 tourism.
Having a means to implementl"e plan 01 ac!ion is crilical. The FOIJndation proposal in·
dudes the crealion 01 an emity to ~ ,aspensi!>" lor implementalion of Ihe Wail<;ki
master plan, This entily shovld have lhe power and the resources to implement variOlJs
projec1s prescritled by the master plan.
The Foundati on. whose land s ar. located alrategi call y In l he heart 01 Wel "" I. I.
Ihe only p.lvale en tll y thai could lustUy ta ki ng the l ead In Ihe preparall on 01 8
maste, plan p,o gram. The developmr,,"I Ollis nearly t9 ac.es of land, w hich
Includes lhe 5.2 acre site proposed l or I he convention cenl", . could become I he
cala lysl lor I he rev ilall . atian al Wa l kl kl II done co rrectly. The Foundali on has
stalled this plann ing p, ceess and 15 s pending I he money necessa ,y 10 en su ,e Ihe
lulure v ia bility or w al klkl 8S a wo.ld·cl an resort. It has g alh e,ed expert s
ra.:ogn l. ed In ll1el ' fl el ds to coordinate tile lo,matlon 018 master plan. A maste,
pl an approach ,equi res Ihe high l evel of tomm l1ment wh ich the Foundation 1$
prepared to gIve .
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INTROOUCOON

Wail<i!d 1$ the .00...nd eoono....:: hearl oj _
I • • traditional w, " 1 !Mona kif d oials
and ~1e1SH. 1M primary oateway to Hawa.; _ In.
deS1' .... lion 10. about
80% 0 1 Hawaii ... IiI mi ••1n annual VISilDfS. one of Hol\Olulu'. Ia~ f<tSIdenlial """,hborl'loodl, Ind rile anr.nammem and I>ospilali!¥ cat11., fo •• Vas! majcrJly of oahu',
fflkIem.. Ttl'" can be rIC) _
that Walk.iki't economic and WIN ... health Os ctitjeal
10 lhl Wfll·~ng 0 1 alit .... people 01 Hawai. Waikikll. also. uniQue place •
onlV
urban. ',Qpleor. Pplynu lD" Ame,' can IUQU ln !hl WO<Id. w,ikiki combine s;

''' nwIaI

t""

Natural btlauly: beaches. ouan, mountain'. tlow,,,. vlaws.
symb04lztod 01 tt>& view across the beach 10 Oi,mond Head.

'ar>dscapa . an

Great dima'i .

n...

~ or. '~n oty" - en ~renl conhedicbOol oI' .. ,ms but cap!u,ed in
ouch pIacet . . !he Royal HawaIIan, tM MDaNI and u,. H.. eI<uI..... is the basrs !or
Wllikil<rl great . ',. N " an in\ernabO .... lOurisl deSlil'lal"'"

Wnll ,lUI kind OJ

"1I"Cft!I why s./IOUkI ll1ere be.", conotrn?

The malunltlon 01 Walkikl InlO an urban resort has ,uull""ln "",.ra! pmblems which
pot,ollally 'I\dan~f 11'1. 10rlg term panormar.ca and SUCCI.. 01 this most import"n!
OOO/IOmic angina. Aging inlraSlrudure, da1ed rison ladli!I •• , "".rCfQWding. trallie CDn·
gelbon. obli!era!ion 01 vleW$ and landscape , a nd urban decay a re male rial conc.rns.
M\>Ch 01 Ih. charm, cultUri. and beaury 01 !1It lOearlzed Ha waii i, di,appearing Ifom
Wall<ikI . The re<:ognilion 01 IP>ese problems "'" led 10 _e ral lligrulic:ant al10ns 10""
Y9Io9 soMioni belore a major dOdine oean. T _ .1Ion •• \fIri!h OIlItrs. """" resulted
in widellj)rl6d wppon lor upgrading Wail<ikl 10 keep M c:ompetjtiv, l or lui..... genera·

-

A lIOIab1e

r_~

el1Of1 i. lilt WaikW Tomorr_ p<oo ... m concIuCted by lilt WailUlti

Irnp<C>'o_m ",.. m...",. The WaikJki ImptovemenI . " oo~. ,1Iorl$ we ... w <let;
putIIiozed and !~ was partic>paoon by
HdOI'I 0I1I>e """""""'Iy. Certaonly.

"'>051 ..

_ryone !'lad an OppOf1un!y 10 provicIor input. The rIIUItI 01 lilt study _e. _ ...... r.
........red by lIme and financi.r 'eslrieljons. Wha1 II; neaMd is lilt next logical $I"" 01
raking lilt lIme to dO in-depth. deIaiIed sru6ea and ~ . uraiZlng rtre _
professions.
end e . perts .... ailable. f ul1l1t'more, !1It WalkiIIJ Tomorrow Conle,."", ~ndrngs s _
be lU~memed "Mth • longer "' .... e plan that goes our 20 10 30 years.
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Wai~iki

is Of

"~al

COrlC<lm 10 the Queen Emma Foundation. As the largest private

Jandewn... in Waikiki. with

noa~y

19 "",as, tho Foundation is concerned al>out the long·

term 8OJnomic viabOlity 01 Waikiki. As the real "'s!ale subsidiary 01 The Queen's Health
Systems. the la'gest p<O\Iidor oj healln cara in the SH.t. 01 Hawaii, the Foundation'S
land in Waikiki is pari 01 a oonlinuing endowmem that suppons and improves heahh
careta. a ll the people 01 the State 01 Hawaii, The continued health 01 Waikiki is, Ttlere·
tore. j"". ...atlly linked to the dalMlry 01 QUality health care in Kawaii and the Pacific.

As pM 01 its long range planning process, the Fourxta1iO<1 recently sponsored an intensiva workshop on the luIu ,a 01 W aikiki. Th .. intent 01 the workshop w as not neoess.arity
10 find and propose saMions to klentified problems, bul to Duild on the efforts ot w aikiki
Tomorrow and others In ""inlir>g a dife<:1ion for the 'aseMian 01 short and long term iswos and prot>lems. The worllshcp was hilkI at the Foundation offices in Kcnclulu en
November 2nd. 3rd and 41h. 1980. Panicipants Included architects. planners.
economists and other professionals with e><!ensive eoperier1C8 in ulban plan"i"". teurist
development and convention centars. PMicipants and th~r backgrounds a ra listed in
Append i x A . A brieling book contain i"" rel ..... an! bad<oreund inlormation was made
availa~e to an panicipants ~r to the worllshcp.
The mission 01 the woll<shcp was to ""hne a planning

precess l or Waikjkj which wookl;

ProtllCl a nd 9nhar.ce Waikjkj·s unique "Hawaiian" Bttractioo.
Crystalila a unique theme. an Image. a leeling lor Waikjki.
C reate a Iono· ranga Waikjki master plan relillCling its central role In Hawai i·s
touMst economy. trends in touMst trave l. existing dev ~lopmen! panerns and
constra inlS. nHIIs 01 residents and workars. environmental considerations.
poI~ical realibes and res.pact ler Hawaiian cuKure.
Defi ne an implementation stralegy/process which wi ll seek suP",," lrom the
State. City. citizenry and private sec10'. assure p rope r balance 01 developl"I"Iant
cont rOlS. p rovide Incentives lor private and put>lic works . and establish
continu~y in the planninQldovelopment p,ocess.
TNs memorandum repon briefly summarizes the principal fifldjngs and recoml"l"landa·
tions 01 the wO<l<shcp. h should I)e noted thallhe panicipanlS w ere nea~y unanimous in
th"r condusions and that a number of the findi""s presented harein have also been
presenled by others. which reinlorces their validity.

It should be noted that the fecoml"l"landalions are alternatives orOy. each requiring tu nher
sludy.
The repon lirsl dis.cuSS8S the curren! market pos~ion 01 Waikikj. noting strengthS and
weaknesses. Dis.cussed next is Ihe worllshop·s findings on Waikiki as a whOle· plan·
ning Ossues fol lowed by d iscussions on the role 01 a convention center and the Queen
Emma Cente, p laMing district. Finally. recommendations On implementation are
presentoo.
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WAIKIKI , THE URBA N, TROPICAL. POLYNESIAN, AMERICAN RESORT

Curr"nt Slatus
Over 1M past thiny years, Hawaii has moved from II plantation 10 II se",ice society.
Tourism ac.:ounis lor 37 P<t,,,,,m 01 th" Stale's eccnomic ac!Mly. with Waikiki accounting lor aOOu1 50% 01 Hawaii"s louriSI economy. As noted eMie._ Hawaii curremly
anracls some six million ViS'10"'. with almost t;v1I million coming 10 Waikiki lor some or
all of their stay. Abo'" two·thirds 01 all .'SOtom are domostic. wilh tho balancelrom <I1h ..,
countries, moslly eastbound from the P adfoc Rim nalions. 6&cause 01 the a. ceU"nt climata. seasonal ffuC1ualions in .;,;ital;"n are minimal, allowing lor etficienl utili, alion 01
00181 imemory. a11rac!ions arid tourist ofi"med mtaillati lit,as. As a ,e suI1. hotel occupancy 'ales are conSistently high, averagIng 0." 80 pe'cem in Waikiki. Room nigh1s
$Okl and attraction aneOOance are stablo. ioo<:aling Iho maluro pos~ion of Wail<i. i as a

desfinafion. Growth in r&Cern years N\S la rgely resu lted from il"lCfoaSOd daily expendi·
turos. ptincipally '.om Japanose visitors. 01 Concern Is tho fact tN\1 avorago length of
stay in the State and in W ai ~ il<i has boen decreasing. which erodes Ihe ~onelits 01
gro .... h in vis~o r volumo. W ai ki~ i is vital and prosperovs. It is in tho inte rest of all thll
people of Hawaii to ~ eop rt that way.
Reso.t Cycles
P'olesso' Chuck Gell. Dean of the School 01 Travel Industry Management of the
University of Hawaii. and oflll of the W{lrkshop panicipants. has concluded after o>1on·
s;"e study lhat ti ke mosl products. resons Mve tUe cycfes. According to P,ofessor
Gee·s studies. resOt1s go through four phases In thei.lile cycfes:
Phase One· Discovery

Phase Two· T' ansfer
of o,.,.nllrship

A newfy devllioped aroa becomes a deslinalion as the
mere adventuresomo travelllrs lind il and lell their
friends. Tou rist inlrasllliClu re and SlInlices are
o$evllioped 10 a moderately high l\lVel. enabl ing high
levels 01 patronagll.
Thll pioneers caSh In on thlli. high ris ~ i""nlmanls.
Locals lose control to absent\18 owno rS. Therll is
su~stanl i al lI. pansion of tou.ist inlrastructure and
SIIrvicos. aoo solid markel growth .

Phase Throll • Maturity

Charactorized by lull occupancy and onty occasional
reinvestment.

PhaSll Feur· Harvesting &
Decline

ThO ·mill<ing mode" whoro ownors and operato rs
capitalizo on an established market base with ~"te
no reinvestment. leading to a tuU.ft&dged dodlne.

Of

By any measu'll • number of 'ooms . number of arrivats. occupancy 'ales and growth
t'ends· Wail<il<i is in Phaso Three· Maturily. This is a favorable POSlt,Cfi whICh might be
sustained for an extensive period as long as p'oper atlent,on is g,ven to keeping Waik;~;
refreShed. rev~alil$d and in tune woth ma"'''t trends. Failures. '.8. movement 10 lhe
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ha"'estir>g pt1ase arid decline, OCCUr when unenlightenf)(! Of'El'alors continue 10 sa",,,,,,
only the .. xisting user base ir.sl<lad 01 lookjn9 to the nHds of new users. The Waikiki
Tomorrow WOrl<. the convention cenl&' proposals. this stooy and numerous neWspilfIEI'
Midas are our indica1ions of an awareness 01 1~ pitfalls and dangers 01 a motu"" resort. and a oesira to keep Waikik; COmPil101ive lor the ""XI 9"n""I1;on 01 tourists and
residents. Good inlentiMS alone, however, are n01 sufficient. A compreherlSive but
pragmatic and lIoxibie plan Which anticipates cI1anging marie&! cond~",ns is needed,
together with one Or more vehides to, implementation,

O ppOl1unUies and Constraints
Hawaii's statewide tourism plan. which has ..... ~ved with widespread support over the
past 20 y9ars. proje¢!S tourism In the 8· to 12_million range by the year 2000, with 1M
low." figure beir.g the most """"pled target. About six mi~ion loorists will paSSlhrough
Waikiki, Indicating growth 01 over one million tourists to Waikikl ln the neXI decade. nus
level ot lourism musl be acI1ieved lor Ihe Siaia 10 suslain pmjOCled hig~ employmenf.
Sleady growlh is sought to avoid \tIe p roblems 01 sporadic shi~s. Some ollhe proj&cled
growth can be accommodaled w~hin Ihe exi'ling room inve ntof)' il a""rage Ionglh 01
Slay con~nues to decline, Some recycling aOO/or r&lurbishing 01 the invenJofjl wiU t>e
required, however, 10 meal changi,,\! usar ne&CIs, and, il a large oonvantion tacility is
boil1. it appears that a subslantial number 01 add~ioMi 1>olel rooms, maybe as many as
OM room PI' delegate, may be raquif9d because hoIel occupar.cy is already so high,
The most nOlat>io change in lhe tourisl mar1<8t will be the relatively high growt h 01 lore;gn tounsm, particula~y Asian but also European, compared to domeslie lourism, The
goal is te achievQ a reasonable bala"",> bet .... en domestic arid loreign tourism. This
shift can t>e 01 significant t>enelit to Waiklkl ll prope~y planned. Asians leal at home in
Hawaii becauso oll~e large Asian populatio n, bol aWredale ilS loreign (America n
Polynesian) character. Funher, Asians la"or Waikiki's urban setting and densily.
Finally, Asians tend 10 make I""" use 01 the beach, a scarce resource, arid greal use 01
/ligh dOl~r volume anractions, panicula~y shopping (plenlilul and expanding) and goll
(also a searw resourco.t), Tlwse positivelac1ors do not mean, however, that e;ther the
Asian or tl18 dOmestic marl<et can be laken lor granted_ For all its positive attribul8S,
(rel81ive ease 01 accaSS: wide range 01 hotel. dining, shopping and entertainment opportun,ties: preslige: good value: cultural eharactor: and great weather and ameni';es),
prOj&cled growth oould laillO materiali~e II Waikikl is left 10 101101" ils current oourse 01
increased density and urbanization accompan>ad by a loss 01 Hawaiian and reSldemial
c/1aracter, As Pro lessor Gea noted, th" tourism induslry is a service business wI1ich
stimulates economic activity, The fIlai estate aspect 01 the Industry Is not an end in itsell
but an O<JIQrowth 01 the langitlle and inlangitllelactofS wh,ch oombine to make a destination, It the taaofSlna1 maks a place tike Waikiki a daSlina1io~ t>acomelarn;shed, the
whole lounSI economy witt suMer as users find OOW destinations which lultitt Iheir dreams
and e.pectalions, AS oompetllive fIlSOrJ destinations ""nlinue to prolilerate throughout
Hawaii and the Pacilic Aim it wilt t>acome increasingly imponant lor Wai<iki 10 enhance
;ts Hawanan urtlan reso~ character il it;s to maimain its poSItion as the premier tropical
destinalion ,n Ihe wo~d,
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WAIKIKI PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITI ES
In the limited lime they had availai)le. the workshop participants conctuded thai it would
be preSUmptuous 10 issue long term plannin\l recommendations for Waik.iki ";thoU!
much more detailed stOOy 01 relevanl is.sues and opponunities. The group '~ni.z9d
that 100'" hava been many planni"ll studies, including the most ,,,,,,,nl aliens by the
Waikiki Imp<ovement Association. which addressed Ihe various elemems 01 rhis ulban
reson separately. Nev9nhel9SS. ttle panel arrived at a oonsensus on a number 01 dir~
tions aoo akematiV<ls w!1ich wero ""emed to warrarn funh .... ""nsidaralion. Tile funda·
mental premise was Ihe need lOt a master plan lor Waikiki which could be implemented
by an ont~y chargod with 1ho ~W<I' arid rosponsibilily te maintain. manage and upgrade

Wail<lki.
The discussOon was conditioned by 100 realizruion Ihe! Wail<iki mus! remain a balanced
communily. The area's special charac\er comes from a combinatlon of Ihree principaf
land US<l$ and ac\"~ios :
The aclive urban resort; beaches. hotefs. shops. oH>ces. oallng. and omortainmont wmd1 SONO both vi"tors and Honolufu residents.
R &Sidentiaf 118ighborlloods wrnch legather ma!<e Ul> 0118 01 Honolulu's la'ges!.
Tho surrounding o~n spaces (parks. \10" courses. canal. yacht harbor and Fort
00 Russy). which aro all useful r&crealion area, lor both vi.. tors and reside"'s.
and give Wai k"" a spacious. natural. and separate , js1a[)'Hike sening,
Alf three can and should be prOlected and enharooed logelher,
ThO pfanning process should be ~scally responsible and Siructured 10 gOflOrato support
f,om all constiluencies. po..tNic and privalO. W orkshop participants gonerally agr&Od Ihat
curronl zoning and Waikiki Spec;al Oistrict guidelines shou ld be revised. They also
suggested using the transler 01 devefopment righls_
With lhOsa factOrs in mind. specil ic pfanning components ~'e idonhfied and discussed,
as rorfows :
Tourist (Reso't) Area
The main tourist areos 01 Waikiki would benefit from upgrading. divorsifying and on·
hancemem 01 il$ Hawaiian cnarac\or, One approach to mealing tho. goal Is 10 reformat
tho area into a diverse group 01 resort distriC1S. each w;th its own character Or "theme"
and ~s own ·center". designed to S8NO ttlo spec;k, targated marl<ets . For examp"' :
The Hawaiian Vilf<>go is already one stJch diS1rict,
A distinctly upscafo district could
Hawa"anlMoanalHafokulani COre,

be foste'ed around t ho Royal
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Other districts oriemed to mor" mass-rna"""! tourism coukll>e reinforced and
,ev~ali Zed in two locations: one "round th .. open space 01 Fon De RuS"Y. aoo

1M other adjoining the Kuhio Beach ",ea .
R.. slden1ial Ar .. a,
A diverse group 01 ,esidernial neighborhoods, lronting on the Ala Wai Carlal, probably
ov .. ~apping , Cooid ~ im proved andle r stabilized 10 S"IVo roo nelld!; 01 a wide variety 01
residents, Th\t)l cook! comb<"" preservation and demonstration;
A ' esidential 'pilot projecl- on the Jel le rson SchOOl site , possit>ly combined with
an Ala Wei Canal ... tens<on to illustrate a new, more Hawaiian 'Waikiki style- 01
dosign ancllMng.
OIh\lf n9ig hl:>omood revitalization programs.

The Beach
Enha""emem of the beach. and pmtf)Clion 01 1m. ' .....15. Waikiki's most lamous asset,
ar" nHded· a long term prGgram 01 S1abilization and impro vements based on a new,
thorough, .tala-ol-tho -an sclemil ic srooy_ This ShJdy should tak" inlO account future
projeelions of user needs and consideratioo Of a t>eac~frOn1 walkway.
Open Spaces
Wail<iki's Hawaiian charac!ar could t>e recaptured and enhanc9d through t>elter usa of
e. ;sting open space" These open spaces alse could t>e the ""ing for wolld .:Jass ai,
tractions, whdl wcukf dir9CIly be nefit WaikikltO<Jrism and Honolulu residents, A few
uamples which merit Iul1her Siudy;
Oevelopment of a majo r natural anraclion highlighting Hawaii's omaordinary
flora and fauna on lhe e. isti ng zoo IIlte, The zoo wcu ld be rebuih as a modem
zoe on an adequately si.od, more ""ntrally Iocatod sito,
Re"""eloprrHInt 01 the e.isting BqL>3num into a Hawaii Ocean Center which
focuses on all aspectS Of ma ri ne tife and marit,me actlvijies, and is an Im.-:>nant
marine research and conservalion facility,
Resculpting the Ala Wai go1l course to improve

~s

golling and scenic q...aliti8S.

Enhano"ll and possibly o.tendi"ll the Ala Wai Canal, inc;jvding consideration
of:
A long term clean-up p1'ogram to make the caMI attractive for canoeing,
O1i>er wate r recreation Mel commercial pyrposes, as well as an an ractive
visual amenity.

,
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Conn9Clicn through a resK:lential neIghborhood at Ih9 JeHerscn School site
and in10 a new -natural Hawaii" atUacMn (andlor Kapiolani Park). emablishir>g a new cI1aracter lor one area 01 Waikiki and r8inlo,,;;ng the concept 01
"Waikiki. The Ninth Hawaiian Island-.
Conn'l'Clion through Ala Moana Pari< to Kewalo Bas;n and b9yor.d. tunner
emphasizing Waikikts island characler.
•

Improve"",nl 01 lh9 Ala Waj Yacht Harbor wflh mOra eH&CIive parl<ing. pedes-

Irian ways and palldand. and improved security and facil ities lor boat owners,
residants ar>d visitors.
S&ek to have more parks dedica!9d fo, public use. Negotiations couk:l be co .....
ducted with Ihe F_ral Gove,nmon11or Fort De Russy and Diamond Hud

Crale r.
Gal\lway
The principal vehide access 10 Waikiki - tho Kaiakaua!McCully oomoor - displays Qas.sic
sOgns 01 blOght and detracts from the a rea's re$Ort cha racter. Reuse potemials lor th"
area should be investig811ld. Because the araa rep,esents a vi""aI gateway of true
ImpoMance to th9 Walkikl island concap(. das;gn control is Of paramount importance.
Pedestrian AreDs
Th9 master planning prooess should emphasize pedesMan e.periences within Waikikl·
the sidewalks. garde,,". shopping malls. waters BIlges - the w~e pedestnan nelWOrI< ot
"ptOmenades", For example,
EnhaJ>C<j th9 Ala Wai canal·sid& ptOme nade.
ReblJild Kuhio Avenue sidewatks to resemble t .... ma"," sid& of Kalak.aua.
Open up more and t>one< public accosse. to the t>oach where possible.
Include a major mauka·ma~ai w alkway and vOew corridor. The ·Oueen Emma
Center" devalopment discuss&d late r may provide this opportunity.
CQnsider upper levet pedestnan.ways OVer the busy streets. paMieulany II 8
convention laality Os bui~ rn'Iarthe InlernariC<1al M arl<81 Place site.
longer Range Transportation Impr ovements
The internal S!feel system tOday cou ld be improved. Congest,on could be eas&d
through better enlorooment 01 existing regulations, and impmv&d !fallie and parl<jng
management. Options l or imPfoving transportation to and within Waikiki include'

,
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A by-pass !of through traffic, kee~ng unnocwsary traffic out 01 Waikiki.
•

Enfof'ced regulation ot trud< delivery times .
Installation Of underground parking und\l' the improved. f e-sculpted Ala Wai
golf course with a SIluttle service imo Waikiki.

Soat trorlSportalion on the <:leaned-up Ala W ai Canal aod ~ s o<lensJons, COnnllCling 10 the Ala Moone Shopping Cenl\lr and possibly Ihe Kewalo Basin.
A IIIIW, dire<:! conn~n 10 H-I, either alo,,!!
Palok> Orainage Canal.

Univers~y

Avenue Or tha Marooa·

Entia""""","! 01 the airpon-to-Waikiki corridOl. irlCluding landscaping and waler
ieatuf8S sim<lar 10 the airpon·!O.(own entry in Sinoapor.... These onna"",,'
menlS. coupled with tile existing Aloha Tower waterfront arod Kaakako r&devel-

opments , could gmatly improvg the a mvalllr>d departure \I"pene"". between
Ihe airpon and Waikiki.

•

Fast. h;gn capacity lorry service trom the airport 10 The Ala Wai basin. This
s)'Stem, II coupled with I he ainine b aggage se ... ice , could al$O add

to

the

Waikiki IsJar>d concept.
CNerali. transponation should be lreated as an "experience"· an entertaining pan ollne
visitors· day.
THE ROLE OF A CONVENTION CENTER
A s'gnificanl prcposal amenlly on tne table for slimula~ng Waiki!<i tourism in the tuture
is the dev~opment ot a majo r oo ...... antion cemar al the AlOha Molors sita andfor tne
Imernational Ma<l<et Place. Accordingly. tnls topic was diSCOJssed a t length in the
WOrl<$OOp. The OOnseflSUS 01 the participams e3n be summarized as fOllOWS;
T ho usual oo ...... emion or contere""" centor is nCllii«lly to stimulate sigflitic:ant
viSitation by Asians. who traditionally prete r Hong Kong and other Asian loca·
tions for meetings. but could bolster dome$1ic visilation In the lOng run.
A k>catlon In or adjacent to W ai!<il<.i is deal because clthe proximity ot hotels.
ShoWing and entertainme nt tacilities. tavorable climate and variety ot amenities
and attractions. In this regard the Imernaticnal Ma<l<et Place sile is d<lsiral)le.
but other site location issues may be equally importam .
The convemion cenler. hotels. and condominiums prof'Osed b)' 1"9",lation lor
tha 5.2 acros at tho Intornational Ma<l<et Place have densities and heights
which wi~ cause unacceptable oo.erse impacts on surrounding propenies and.
indeed. to a~ 01 Waikiki. This could endanger Ihe most imf'Onant ""ooom",
geMrator in Hawaii.

,
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The meeting and co nve mio n industry is currently undergc>ing many changes.
Professor Chuck G&e of the University 01 Hawaii mad<llP>e fGllowi ng ob"",.·
l io ns rel ati ng 10 \00 AlIIhorily's peroaived need to move iOlWaro QYid<Jy on tho

conventioo C<lntef project:
Gell ing lh .. co"..,.",ion center built fast will nOl guaram .... a S90Jred position
in a~ r act i ng ,epeal lXln... ntions.
The growlh segment 01 the industry Is in conferences end '&gional me9li'9$.
not massive conventiems. Organizations haV<! 100M 111311a'lIo oonvenlions
oflen defeat the purpose of til" meeting. With SO many people attend ing.
the conventions lose their pIIrsonal touch, Orle in whicll delegates can rnM1

other ~e and imeract
A la'go numbO, 01 convention centers Mve b&lin buin in rOC<l m years and
several more are on the drawi r>g board . Compe!~iort is extreme and will be·
come 9Ve " more imense as the marl<1II bocomes overbuilt. perllaps resun·
ing in a r&quim mem for convention CIlnters 10 oHor unusual indueam8nlS to
at1 ract patrorlage , tu ~ ner impaC1ing annual ope rati"lliosses, Already there
are repons of demands bel"ll made on conve ntion (:(Inte r operators or atias
by toose booking oonventions tor payme nts up hont to he lp delray promotional and other costs. Should this happen. who witt pay?
Conve mion centers have simila r t rallic impacts as those 01 large ind uSlriai
buildings. Ihough with l ar more severe consequences du ri"ll 'poak" poriods.
Trucb bring in "raw materialS' wh ich a re debulked internally b y a numbe r 01
w orkers and packaged l or a constanl ly changing sel ot consumers .
Consequently. tho traffic and paOO"ll iml>lications ara sJgnitieant. es.pec;aliy lor
a OO"llestod area like Waikiki.
Hawaii suHers as a convention Iocalion to some e xtent because 01 travel dislance and cost lor delegales. and time and cost required l or shipp<ng and
muhipte handling and storage of exhibits.
Facil ity Consultanls. Inc.. a w<>r!dwide lacilities plaMing firm. notes the
IOII0wi r>g ;
81% 01 ma jpr conve ntions have "-'wer Ihan 1.000 delegate s. with 70%
hav;r>g tewe r than 500 delegates.
46% ot a ll conve ntions lip nol involve e.hibits. and only t 7% 01 the conventions thai do in'i(Nve e. M';ts have mOta than 200 e. hib itorn.
Thare are only 300 associations. less Ihan 5% 01 the lotal. with annual
conveniions thai anracl 5.000 or more detegates. Ot Ihese. only 8-1 0% win
meet ·off·shore-,
Fewer Ihan 200 Irade shows. leSS-lhan 10% 01 lhe 101al. ".quire 200.000
square leet Ot more lor tn",r e. hibitions.
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The" conditions, arid others, combine 10 unde~ln.lr.e 1aC1 thai In 0""'' to be
trut)' mark..~ ... 1M\! convemion cemer must be carefully designed to recognize
its uniqw location in 100 wc~d. Th .. numb!,lr and type 01 exhii)its will undooJb1<Idly b<t different from those on the mainland. The type 01 a"socialions or co,·
paral ions that will use th" facuity may
that JTlJst 1>& co~red.

~II

hav.. rath .., specific r&quiremems

• TOO'll was g'lla1 conca.n thai th" currem convention came' proposal calls tor a
density 01 development lar in excess 01 current zoning or what responsible
planning wtluld allow. This density is drive" by 1M desire to get lor If'*' a wry
large convention facility which may be weU in e xcess 01 Haoolulu's needs. Tc
provide economic support to the ov"rall development 11'18 Stata in.;orporated
zoning ""ncessions to JIII,mit II dlwelopment large erlOugh 10 justify the gift to
the State. These uode~yiog assumptions need to b& studied. Implementation
01 the wrrem proposal ~d lead to fu~~r efOSion 01 Waikiki's res>dential and
reso~ d1aractar. in tho ~ss doSlfoying what they soek to protD<:!.
In sum. mote questions were raised than answered. Some Questions are as bask: Il$.
does Waikiki even noed a convention cenlor? It so. how big? Would 3 lacility one-hall
tho proposed size do the job? What sp&Ci1ic fadmios and building program are required
10 optimally position t~ center in the meeting mark01p1aoe? Should it function moro as
an imomalional congruss center or an o xhibition vonue? What Impact will such a large
ladli!)' ha... if localed in t~ ...ry heart 01 tho community? Thos.e larniliar wilh sucnfadl~i&S cito tho fact that convemion «II1te'5 am usually bulky. ugly and withoo1. arch~ectural
character. and wonOOr how ~ would "tit" into Ihe cha racter 01 Waikiki. Although It has
been proposed that the center be bui~ and paid tor by pnvale emerprise. thorn is nalural
cynicism about whether that will uKimately prove lrue. Without a de~ni~va program. dosign. cost estimates. and revenue studies. it is impo&sible to alleviate those conoeln$.
And finally. many ask: -w.~ Waikiki be a battOt or worse place lor I:taLtl rasldams and
guests aKa. the <:(Intar is bui"?'"
Workshop pMicipants aMmpted 10 answer these Questions and cor.clodod thoy could
not They could not because ttMIra are no up-to-dalo dehn~iva plans. impact analyses.
Or stCidies establishi"O the precise prog ram (size. C8paocity. bulk. lacility mi •• service
needs. operating sd1eme. marketing plan or feasibilily studi&S) against whicn the
sensitive questions of compatibility colAd be assessed.
While the panicipanl$ did agree that both the Walkikl and Hawaiian 10unSI eccnomias
could beMllit from a propo~y sized. designed and located meeting facility. they also
concluded Ihat to respond to the many qu&Stions being asl<ed. detailed studies should
be undana~en to confirm thOSe beMllil$ and assure thai Iha Cemer do&S indeed lit
within Waikiki without destmying it
The problem 01 "fin ing- the Camer within W aikiki was of pal1eular collC(lm to tha workshop members and Ihey stressed Ihe imponanco ot determining the precise size required and then snJdying ways to limw its .-ogative impact to Ihe surrounding am3. They
commemed that the larger thO facility. the more dilliC\l~ Iha problem 01 "fining" and fhe
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greater the amoum 01 suppaning fetail and Ilotellacihties required to make
'gi"" 01 I"", capital cost 01 the public exhibit and meeting spaces.

possi~e

the

On the O1~r hand the p3l'1icipams dearty '9COgni~&d thal the piO\>Osal or""'de. bolh an
opportunity and a Slim<JIus to c reate 1M 21st century vision and pian lor all 01 Walk'ki.
As a consequ\lllC9. the assembled ". pans and planners strongly reo::>mmend«l that i n
add4tion 10 10 determinin\llhe appropriate size, design and cf1arac1e, 01 the convertlion
center. studies should silTUhanBOUsry be undertaken which establish : (1) an a,CIl;!&<:tural character lor all 01 Waikiki; (2) what and wne,.. !h.. emra"",," ar>d edges 01 Weikiki
should be; (3) aoo finally. wtlal can be done over the next to, 20 aoo 30 yearn to make
all 01 Walk,ki even a DaM. "place" lor !<Iuns! •. res.i09ms ar>d all the people 01 Hawaii.
In respens ... to 11>9 question : "WP'>a1 role ";11 the proposed "'''.....tJlIion center play in the

Mure 01 Walki'"?". 100 assemt>kld e.pens raspo<>ded, "II depends: h depends on ans~rs 10 Ihe many unanswered queSlions JlCsad by 100 paniOpanls, a<>dlhe dozens 01
OIOOrs siroollaneously raising ~milar a<>d o1her questions. The convenlion cenlGr proposal offers the p<ospect 01 an e, o l ing. dramatic a<>dlimely add~ion to Waikiki. Bu1too
communny a<>d the Quean Emma Foundation are juslifial>ly ooncemed over ;US! what
tM facility should 1>9 in lerms 01 size a<>d oompo~Hon. and ~s impacts on surrounding
PtOpenies a<>d Waiki'" .
" was the unanimous condusion 01 the assembled workshop paniOpanlS Ihal the answers 10 the Impona nl questions thai WCh a mammoth addition raises can only be
l ound within the contexi 01 a comprehensive planning and design program which e.pIores ait9rnalive sciUlio,,". eslablishes size and de~gn paramelers and cont .. ns lhose
ideas within the practical constraints 01 location and available fiscal resources. Finally.
lhey emphasized the imponance 01 doing aU lhis within Ihe oonlexl 01 Waiki," as a
_e. A!; Ihey Slaled, -We know what Wai,"ki is. Now we must determine what i1 will
beCOme. The Pfoposed masler plan apPfOac!1. induding a "'-'Iudy 01 the convention
center plan. provides the owcnunity 10 answer Ihis critical QUestion."
QUEEN EMMA CENTER DISTRICT
Being the very heaM of Waikikl. no e. aminatlon 01 Waikiki. convention cenler proposal
and long range master planning should igno re a discussion 01 th~ rOle ot Ihe
Intamational Markel Place sile and lhe balance of the OEF la<>d in Ihe Mure 01 Waikiki.
The International Market Place is One 01 the signature pieces 01 w aikik.i. a major commercial center. an imponanl gathering place. and a cenlrally localed lourist local point
The banyan tree is One 01 Hawa,,'s beSt known symbolS.
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regard for the oj;'9{:1 and indir9C1 economic impact of the P"'JOCl on the Hawaiian econ·
omy. Finally. any new development should honor Queen Emma and ."info"", the
Hawaiian characl&' of Waikiki.
The Interrla1ional Market Pl3C<l Srte and surrour>di"lllar.ds are among lhe most valuable
in WaikikL They can and should playa crvcial ,ola in tha , .. vitalizatiOn 01 Waikiki
Wh\l1he, meeting facilities are built the'll or not. The W<lrkshop had a numt)<jr 01
thOughts em how a new ·OU.... n Emma Cente, District" can contribute to the Mu... 01
Waikiki:

IT a mOOling lacil~y is blli~ it should blI targeted a1 an up-scale market. An
International Congress Cemer could t:>e sized and posilior>&d 10 aUrae! bo1h
corporate and International conferences. reCQ9nlzing Hawai i"s local"'" al the
crosSfoadS 01100 Pacifoc:: - a "Pacific Geneva", k could bOCOme a center 10'
discussion 01 internationa! 9COrIOmiC. social. and environmental coo~ration,
The buildinos should be designed as a newa.\OMeoCIurai landmari< lor too Statu.
e xpressing bolh Hawaii's history and ~s luturl,l,
Conference activity would generate demand for new. higher qualily hotel
rooms. replacing some ot 100 aging, outdated slructures along Kuhio Avenue,
With or w~hout meeting facilities, the Oueen Emma Cenler project shou ld be
comt>lnlld with a rl,Ibuilding and expansion 01 too popular retail shopp;ng areas,

The .... planning goals can be achieved in a number 01 ways. Examples IndOOe:
Extending the Ala wai Canal Or other water lealures into the hear! 01
Waikiki
Developing hOlels with rool garOOf\$ where peois, lawns, UIITaces, lanais
and rl,ISlauranls could capitalize on the dimale, vOews and Mlural beauty 01
oahu - an urw::rowdlld and unhunied upper level.
Providing a netW<lr'< 01 garden walkways. creating Ihe e. panded retail
shopping areas, connecting to new resklenlial mixed-use prejecls. crossing
above busy s"e<.Its wl\erl,l necessary.
Tne Oveen Emma Center could be done enlirely on Four>d<llion lands, but could be
better dono il expanded OnlO landS 01 Olhe. coope.aling landowners. The projecl belIif\$
on Foundation land because, with the size of ~s land ownershIp. the Foundalion has tho
abil~y 10 get Ihe projecl slaned soon and to make it happen. A speolr<; build,ng program
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lor t~e ().)een Emma Distric1 could be developed as part 01 tho comp",henSiv" master

plan ,&commended lor Waikiki.
RECOMMEN DATION S FOR IMPL EMENTATION

The revltalizalion 01 Wa.""ki and developmom of the Oueen Emma Cente, can be ac·
complished in a number 01 ways. f at example, Baltimore used a pfivato. non·proTit eer'
po ration with extensive ""IIo1iali"9 po~rs - Chart"s Cemer/lnner Harbor Management
l<>e.• in Ihe highly successful revitalization 01 its Inner Harbor district In BaltImore. city
government and the private sector wo rl<ed logothe, in a oon-polilical envi ronment 10
create arid implement a grear but challenging vision . M,ami, Dallas and oth"r cilies

havellSlld arts

~S1ricts

with spedaltaxing POW<lrs to spur revitahza!;"". In O"""ltr. the

Cily, Slate ar>d private inte rests created and &l>CXXlSSfulfy O~'a!ed a coope rative eUon .
In all cases, Ihese forces mUSt work together:
A grGUp to create ar'ld

~ eep

alive the vision 01 the Maste. Plan, and

An entity with the power to act
l"9islation should t>e considered lor tha creation of a ma1!agement entlly which would
t>e given the responsiDility 10' .egenerati"ll arld managi"ll waikiki as a compelitive ur,
ban reson, It should t>e staffed with the best ptOfessional, lechnical arld management
PGOllle available. A highly qualilied board ropresenti"ll all const~u .. ndes Should be appoint&d, In additIOn, creation of II p restigious International Adv,sory Board simila. 10
Washington D.C." Fine Alts Commission may be desirable. The Advjsory Board would
locus the atlention 01 lea<J;ng citizens 01 Hawaii and Iha world on Ihe opponunities 01
Waikiki, and would act like "trustees· of the vision for Waikiki. Because Of ~S ,mpoMr>ee
to ""eryone in tha $Iate. Waikiki desel\f8S Ihe besl.
The new entity could rake the lead in Ihe revitalizalion eUOM, coordinaung with other
agencies and the prrvate sector. $peci~c tasks would ind..cte, at least:

Acquisitoon and disposition of land.
Constructi"" and revitalizat;"" of inlrasuUCIuro.
EstabHshment and onlofComent of II Waikiki ·design code·· regulations to coord,nate alt the functional etemenlS 01 pubhc and pnvale projects. and 10 estal>lish tho new Waikiki Sl~ • .
Establish standards fo •• and/or previde management 01;
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Maintenar>ee.
Trallie and parkir>g systems.

EdtJCation and t'ainir>g.
The master pfanning p~S$ would include <Uilailed analysis 01 how tho implem""t'.,..

antity """uld be oroanizoo and operat ....
Role 01 The Queen Emma Foundation
The worllshop began a planning prOCllSS which involves Iha Foundation in the
'ey~al iza1ion 01 Waikiki in gene ral and the Foundation's Waiklki holdings specifically.
Because of ilS Interest In tne future of Waikiki, which in this case happens 10 be the

sam .. as the into",s! 01 lhe people 01 HaWaii, i1 is reasonable Ihat the Foundation
continue 10 support Ihe plannin\! PfOC\lSS through d irect invoivement (i.e. hi ring and
managing a team 10 prepare Ihe plan. sponsoring a design compelitOon or sol iciting
development p",posaIs). or by working wilh an impiememing entity as d$$Cti1led above.
Advice on ''''' specific rule 01 the Foundation was t>eyond the scope 011h.e WOr\<Shop
and a matte, lor discussion by its managem<1nt and Board. The panl<::ipants
'&comm<1nd, how""e" that th<1 Foundation continue to cafry DU1 the planning process
that ~ has .taned lor a~ of Waikikl until the n&CeS5ary legislation Is passed and th<1elioM
properly i undOO in order to maintain the momentum 5taMed.
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APPENDIX A

SUMMARY RESU ME S OF
CHARRETTE PARTICIPANTS
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S,,"u

jes p r lie'...... " of pa rt icipant"

RA ~N U L. W
ATSON I. Vlce-Cha! ..... n and .e~r of the Executive
coa.ittee of The Irvine Company, Which is the ~ner and developer

of t he town of Irvine . Mr . Watson has been " Ith Th .. Irvine
Co.pany since 1960--trOll 1913 to 1977 as t heir Vice- Penident and

Chl e ! Executive Officer.

The Irvi ne C""panr has received numerous

p lannl "9 and (lesi"" a wards.
lie ha" .... rved . . Chal ..... " of the
Board of the walt D1&ney Coap any and is currently Chaf ..... " of its
~ .. cut l ve Co. . !tte".
Mr . Wata"n is
the Mi t chell tnerqy and Develop.ent
Li t . I n surance C"spanr . Hr . Nataon
II.A . "e9 re •• trOll th" Un i ve r si t y of

a l so a ae~r of the beardS of
Ca.pany and the Pacific Mutual
received bot h hi. A. S. and
Ca lifornia , Berkele y School of

Arch i teoture, an<l 15 a ......bee of the M>erican Institute of
Architect s, and was dechd a r .. n "" ot !:h.. InGtitut .. In 1971. II ..
wa. Prof. . . iond 8ulld .. ~ Haqazine ' s " Builder of t he Year " i n 1 91J
a n d "'U .. lacUd t o !:he california Bulldi nq I ndust ry " Hdl of Fn .. "
In 1988 . Hr. Wa t son is lIsUd in WhO' S Who of .karlca .
HARRI SON A. PRI CE is t he Cha l raan of H.. r r ison price co.pany .
Prior t o becoainq t h e Chairaan of Harri .on price Coep any, Hr .
Price was t he Chairaan of the Plann ing Re ..... rch Corpora t ion of
Was h inqton, D.C . Hr. Pric. hold s direc t ors hip on aany boards,
includ ing t he El e c t ronic scale. Int erna t ional, .. nd Califo r nia
Stat. University Domlnqu.. z lIills Founda t ion board..
He w...
q radu .. t ad f r o. the Californ i a Institute of ~chnoloqy wi t h a
lie d id q raduat. work In Civil Enqin .... rinq at
BaCh elor of Selenee.
the unlv .. ralty of II Ieh19an and recei v ed hi. H.8.A . froa S t anford
Unlveraity. II .. i" a t nls t •• tor th. California ,nsUtu t .. of Art.>,
Hayor 8ra dley ' s Caamltte. On Af r ican &conoale Trade Developm .. nt,
and t h .. Los Angdu County Developaent COuncil .
WI lle T . CHAD has b ... n !:he S .. nlor vlc .. · Pr.. dd .. nt
oev .. lopaent Coapany slnc .. Ap ril 1989 . Wh .. n h ..
1972,
r. aCh ..
o " as lnatru
Buena M
Vist
eommunltl...
. ... nta l
planning of
.tud l ... .

"

In
....
Hr.theen ..
o s::.:.'~ri~:~::;

..,

'".

ellUC" Y. CEE is currently a Prof .... or and D<!an of
of lIa" aii School of Travel Indust ry Hanaq .. ,. .. nt, a
held s ine .. Nove.ber of 1976 . Hr. G.... b rlnqs "Ith
y .... rs of exp"rI"n<: .. in travel Industry .... nagn"n~.

the Univ .. rslty
pOs ition he />as
him over t~enty
and durinq
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ALBRECHT PICHlD! has been the Senior Dflslqner with Ilobert LaIOb
Ha r t since t,,1 and 1>. . worked on all ... jor projecU since tllen.

Prior to hi . association wi th Robert Lamb Hart, Mr. Pi~hler was a
Project ArChitect ror Marcel 8reuer Associat. . . H. r&ceived his
profna1onal education fro .. th .. Institute of Technol<>9Y in
VIII"OIl , AUBtria and the Univer.i ty of Gra:, whe r e he "eaduated as
Arohltect and Oiplo .. lnqs nie ur.

DOH JewELL ia the Pr •• ident of portliey Consu l tants , Ino. WhiCh
focus •• on plannlnq and

faci l ity industry.

.~inl.tratlon

for th ..

~llc

a.selObly

He was the past preeident of the Internationa l

~ . oci .. tlon

of Auditoriu.. Manaqere (IAAM), wh iCh presente d hi.
wi th an award for hi. contrib utions t o the A•• ociat ion and to the
subject of faoility aana,/«a8nt. As pas t pr •• i d en t of lAAK, Hr.
Jewell hae served . s gen. ral aanager ot eaverel public ••• eably
tac1Uti .. for ""er twenty yean. He wa s the founder at><! served
tor ei9ht yun .. the Chalnoan of the Inte rnational Convention
center conterence. In aany cities throu9hout the wo r ld , Facility
conaul t ante, Inc. h • • participated in the de velopment and planning
o t a wide variety of proj ects including arenas, theat res,
convention centers and . ulti-pu~e buildings, Their work In
theae ere as hae pro_pted the Ma •• achu~tte convention Authority'.
~ rne . t A. Lucci to proclaie Kr. Jewe l l a . one of the nation's
fore ..,a t expart. in space planning,
~ ~VATSY, AIA, AICP, heads the archi t .ctural, plannin9 and
e nvironeental deai9n ar. of Inte rna tional Touri •• and Re50rt
Adv iaors . Kr. Krivatsy, a planne r with ""er twen t y years or
Internationsl e ~ perience in re.ort developeent, brings "ith hI. a
wealth of experience In planning tor touri". and destination
res ort de ve lop... nt in aeveral stetes and abroad. Ke has worked
with l .. ading aanage • • nt and development ca.pani ... , includln9 WE D
Ente rpri.e. and TIle Irvine Co.pany . In Havaii. Kr. ~ rivatsy
participated i n the creation ot the ~a' anapali Beach Resort and
othe r ruort... H" .. 88 a !so invited by t h .. Par h-bU"<I
Or>;anlution of Econoelc Cooperation at><! [leve l op.ent t o crea t e a
national t ouri... polley tor GreeCe. ,",oa t recently, Kr. ~d"at .. y
Itn bet"n actin'l .. &<lvhor to cll ent. 1n various sUUs In land
uS" ... tteu . H" r"""lVed a diploaa In Architecture fro. t he
Poly t e chnical Univer. ity of Budapest and Itl. Ka. t"rs In Urban
Plannln'l fro. Coluabia Unive r s i ty. H" is actlv .. in aany
oro;anizationa inCluding tlte "<>creational Devalopp<>nt council tor
tit. Urban Land In5t i t ute .
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BRllCE A. RACE, AlA, lIlCP Is a studio Director vith Mphn

II<:LaughHn • Din. He has been i nvolved .. itl> _ny projects. Host
recently, Hr. Race worked on the Sacrasento Arta , Entertain.ent
District Kaster Plan and th" Central Stockton Plan. He v ••
graduated rro. the Ball Stat. university with a B.S. in urban and
Reqlonal Stud
He ia a .eXber of th" San Yranciaoo Urban
Planning and Re •• a~h ~.oclation, and i" the Co-chair tor the
City Planning and DeveLope ant co. .itte. in San Prancisco.

i...

PAUL O. ~ ia the Pre. ident and founder of Re i . . r A• • ociat • • ,
Which .peci. ll~ •• in civil engineering , . ite planning, and
landscape archi t ecture . Moat r.c.ntly, the fir. ha. been involved
in high-tech/busines s p&rk de. ign, a ixed us.
ottice /hotel/co..ercial proj e ct planning and wate rfront
developa.nt . .nageaent. Hr. Rel.er wae g radu at~ fro. the
Un1vera tty of Nevada vith a Bachelor of Science deqr • • 1n Civil
Engineering , and did graduate atudy in euaine •• and Planning at
the univeraity of california. Ke serve . aa V1c. -Prealde nt of the
Bay ... rea council and h a Trust ... of the. Urban L.ond Institute and
past chalr.an of the In"titute's ... dvisory service. co. .i ttee. Mr.
Rei_er has also s .. rv~ a. a . .aber of the Environ. .ntal Ma nagement
Ta s k Fore. of the ..... ociation of Bay ... rea Govern-ent s . H. hae
also been a symposlu_ speaker on growth .anaq. . .nt in -any oities .
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JOHN CARL WARNECKE heads John Carl Warnecke and A.sociates.

company had its be9inning in Oakland, california in 1911 when
was founded by hi. fa t her carl Warnecke.

Tne

!t

Today. with offices 1n

five .ajor clti.s na t ionwide, Hr . WarneCke offe .. e a wide range of
eervices lncludin9 pla nning , landscape a r ch i tecture , and interior
desi gn. Kia approach to design strives to c r eate a con t inui t y
betwe e n tn. project and its environmen t . Fo r ~s t In t hie
appr oach I . understanding th" cl i e n t ' . n"ed. and interpreting
tho". need. in a .... y tha t p ruerv.... the .. nv iroruMnt . Hr. Warnec ke

he. been InvolVed wi t h projects In .any cl t l". end a broad ,
including the "awall Stat . Capit ol Buil d ing I n Honolulu, Lafeyet t e
sqUare in w.. s hing t on, D.C., e n<l the Hark e r S t r .... t Devdop_nt

IIaster Phn In San F.. a""iaco. Hr. Warnecke recently received an
a wa rd r o~ the desi~n of t he Kawaii Sta t e capitol 6u l ldlnq.
NI CHOtAS S. WINSLOW i s the President of Karr i son p~ice Company .
Prio r to becoainq the Pr.sident of Mar~ison pr i c. company , Hr.
Wi ns l aw wa s with Unit ed Video Industr i es, Inc, as their Executive
Vice -Pres ident. He vas the rounde r and ma nager of the Ylorida and
Sa n Yrancisco Oft ieee ot Economi c Research Associates , snd as
such . conducted and manaqed s t udi. s for private and public sector
client a throuqhou t the world. Hr. Wi nslow br ings with hi. an
e xtenaive background in l e iaur. time and ree l estate economics,
Me has conduct ed studies in the area or t ouri.m analysh and
devalop.ent fo r .... ny a t atea . lie has vo rl:ed 10 many area" of
lehure tim .. and r eal utat. "conomica, inc l udinq the .... parks,
exposit ions , apecial events, and th. pe r foralng arts . In the
process , hi . clients have included the Wal t Disn. y Companie.,
Knotts serty Parll, and univereal St utUo, to n ••• a f .... . IIr .
Wi n. l ow received his B. S . degree in .athematic. trom POmona
col l eqe and his M. 8 . ~ . tro. S t anford Unive r s ity . lie i a als" a
member of the Los Anqel •• Economic Hound Tab l e.
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Su.aarics of Rcsuaos

o.

The Oli""" EPPD 1'mI!!!I;at!OD Sta rr

~.

Trft YEE 1s the President and Chief

E~ecutiv.

ottice .. of The

emaa fOUndation.

Pr ior to jo1nln9 The f oundation, IIr. lee
wa s the President and Chairaen of Hi&hop Square Han"ges.nt, Inc.

Qu ... "

which repre. ented

~orthw•• t.rn

Mutual Lit .. Insurance co.pany'.

re .. l .."tat.. interest. in Ha ...aii.
He has also served in various
4II ecutive capacities with tn. Kabe .. orqanhation to r "bout 2~

years durinq ... hioh he was Chier txecutive Otticer of their real

.... te t .. operations and ...... Ill s o a Corpora" .. Viee~Pr . . ident of
Kaiser Alusinue end Che.t""l Co>:p<>ration. lit . lee Is .. graduate
of Harvard college and H..
Law S<::hool .
lie I" .. director ot
Bancorp Hawaii, Bank of He" d i an<l 1I.. ,.aihn Tnlst, as " ,,11 as
l-..diate paat ehairaan of the Econ o.le o.v elopaant Corporation of

....,.rd

1I0nollilu and the Hi9h Technology DeVeloPD*nt COrporation or
1I~~aii

.

Vics-Pre.ident and Se cre tary or Th. Qu.an
em- roundation. Baror. joining The I'oundetion, IIr. l'uruta wu
t~e Prui<l.nt of ISL 5 ....... i" •• , • real •• te t . holdinq sUbddiary of
a savings and lo.n institution, w~.r. ~ ..... re. ponsible tor r eal
e s tate acquisition, development and financing.
prior to that, he
. erved a s Property OGvelopaent Division Manag er of ~iser
oavelopaant Co.pany .. here he was r esponsible tor acquisition and
.. ~eltar dev e!opnnt proqra... II r, YUrute recdved hie B.S. in
Civil Enqinee ring fro. Dr aqon State University and his II.B.A. troe
th e Univers ity or 1I.... ii .
~y

S. ruRUTA i .

t~s

BARRY R . DKUDA is the Pruident of Th .. Que.n em- Corporation, a
wholly owned s uhsidiary or The Queen Ea.a Foundation . prior to
that, IIr. Okuda vas the Vic .. -Pr.. dd .. nt ot SpeCial Proj e cts for The
Qu .... n Ea." 1'0Undation, and president of his own real .. stat ..
con SUlting U .... I'roe 1 965 until 19U, IIr. Okuda h .. ld variou ..
positions with the ~iser orqanization. lIost r .. cently, he was the
vice-President and G4tn" r al Manager of !<aher OGv"lopaflnt COllpany.
Mr. Okuda received hh B . S . dnqr .. e in Civil Engin .... ring frOll the
University of Hawaii.

MICHl\EL R. " AWII

Queen

'0.
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I nt"ry1mrees

PAuL I . Ilo\NKS fa ~I> .. President and Cl'Iiet EXeC"uUV<I OHlcer of
Dilling"". Con"truction P"cltle, Ltcl., an orqanlution which
Includes H.... "Han Dred9 1 ng and COnstruction eOllpany.
in t hia
capacity, Kr. Ban ks directs Oillingh ... ' . P"citic Sas!n
construction operations . H.. .."iian Ored9ing is the hrge .. "

construction COIopany in KawaU.

Mr . Bank .. has over thirty yurs

in the construction indus t ry in " .." "li--t ... oty of

~o.e

years hav"

been with KawaUan Ored9i"9 '
Mr . Bankll receiv ed his profe •• lonal
education fro .. the uulv.nitr of KIons .... " Ith .. B. S. in Civil
Engineering. He also attended the Univeralty of Hinnesota and
participated in the Harvard Advanced " "0&9". .ot PrOqraa , th ..
Sta nford Exe cut lva PrOqraa , and t he Ila nag e_nt in th e Construction
InduBt ry I'ro<j'ra. at 1I.l.T.
Hr. Bank s ..... tl>. Past president and
Dlractor of th e Nationa l A.aociated Gene~al eont~acto~ . Co.-ittee .
fo~ International Const ruct i on and Apprent ice Tralninq.

BRYANT T. 8RO'rKERS (Terry) I. a Senior Transportation Enqinear
v l t h t h e Hawaii ollie. of Wilbu r Seith As.oclates. Inc., an
international t rattic engineering tino. .
DUring hi ...... ny yea~ s in
the t r affic engineerinq area , he has conducted numerou s local
transportation nudlu . CU r rently , h . I. cOnducting a traffic and
park ing stUdy lor th e City and County of Honolu l u for t he Waikiki
area. Hr. Brot hars has alao developed traffic and circulation
.tudiee for .any ruidentlal a nd resort develops"nts In HawaII.
He has also conducted t ransportation s t ud! ... fo r .a ny o t h .. r
citi.s . Mr. Brothers rec. i ved h I. B . S. In Civl1 Engineering a nd
an H.S . in Transportation Engineering fro. North Carolina State
univeulty . He also has a .. lnor In url><t.n Planning fro.. tne
University of Nort h Carolina at Chapel Hill.

